SNMA May Movie Night Netflix Party

SNMA invites you to a May Movie Night on Tuesday May 26th, at 5PM EST.

We will be hosting a Netflix Party* to watch the 1992 release of the movie *Candyman*.

If you like horror movies, or are looking forward to watching Jordan Peele’s production of *Candyman* this year (2020) with some context, or just looking for a reason to join a Netflix party, come join us! The movie has a ~70% rating on Rotten Tomatoes, so hopefully, it shouldn’t be too bad. Hope to “see” you there!

Please RSVP using this link: [https://forms.gle/eToxsZ9ck7uEvUDY9](https://forms.gle/eToxsZ9ck7uEvUDY9), so we can send you the Netflix Party link about 30 minutes before showtime.

**Instructions to join:**

1. Install Google Chrome
2. Install the Netflix Party Chrome extension
3. Log in to Netflix
4. Click on the Netflix party link at least 5 minutes before showtime (*link will be shared ~30 minutes before showtime*)
5. Click on Netflix Party logo on the Chrome address bar.
6. Let’s chat & watch!

*We hate to leave people out, but unfortunately, you do need access to a Netflix account to join. When we’re back together, future movie nights will be much more accessible!*

Yours in SNMA,

The SNMA E-Board.
SNMA invites you to a May Movie Night!
MAY 26TH @ 5:00PM EST

Instructions:

Some time before the party:
1. Install Google Chrome
2. Install the Netflix Party Chrome extension

Day of the party:
3. Log in to Netflix
4. Click on the Netflix Party link (to be shared on May 26th) at least 5 minutes before showtime
5. Then click on Netflix Party logo on the Chrome address bar.

6. Let's chat & watch!